A Chinese benign adult familial myoclonic epilepsy pedigree suggesting linkage to chromosome 5p15.31-p15.1.
Benign adult familial myoclonic epilepsy (BAFME) has been mapped to chromosome 8q23.3-q24.1, 2p11.1-q12.1, 5p15.31-p15.1, and 3q26.32-3q28, in Japanese, Italian, Thai, and French pedigrees, respectively. Recently, we investigated a Chinese BAFME family. Clinical and electrophysiological studies revealed that nine individuals were affected with BAFME. We aimed to establish the causative gene for this pedigree. We genotyped 17 microsatellite markers covering the four previously identified chromosome regions and performed linkage analyses. The linkage analysis data showed that the LOD score was 2.80 for D5S486 at no recombination. This suggested linkage to 5p15.31-p15.1 and excluded linkage to the other three loci (LOD score <0 at no recombination). Our study suggests that the causative gene responsible for BAFME in the Chinese pedigree may be located on chromosome 5p15.31-p15.1.